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Dàgáárè /da$ga@a@®I $/ (ISO 639-3) is a Mabia language (Bodomo 1997) of Niger-Congo family.
It is spoken by about 1.5 million The map in Figure 1 shows the areas, in northwestern
Ghana and southern Burkina Faso, where Dàgáárè is spoken predominantly. There are four
broad dialects of Dàgáárè. These include Northern Dàgáárè [da$ga$®a$], spoken in Lawra /lo@®a@˘/,
Nandom /na$ndç$˘/ and Burkina Faso; Southern Dàgáárè /wa@̆ lI @/, spoken around Kaleo /ka$le$o@/
and in Wa /wa@/; Western Dàgáárè /bI $®I $fç$/ spoken in Lassie /la$a$sI $E@/, Tuna /tU@˘na$/ and along the
western side of the Black Volta river in Burkina Faso. The other dialect is Central Dàgáárè.
These broad dialects are further divided into sub-dialects, as there are internal variations
in these dialect groups (Bodomo 2000). This paper’s primary focus is on Central Dàgáárè,
which comprises the varieties spoken in and around Jirapa /'I $®E@ba&˘/, Han /hE&N/, Ullo /u@lo$/,
Daffiama /da$f I $E@mE@/, Nadowli /na$do$lÚ@/, Charikpong /tSE$®I $kpo@N/, Sombo /sU$mbç@/ and Duong
/du$o@N/.

Most of the data in this paper come from Central Dàgáárè spoken in some parts of the
Nadowli-Kaleo district, with specific focus on the variety spoken in the Sombo area. The
data were elicited in Ghana from five native speakers. All five speakers were male; they were
born and had lived all their lives in Sombo. They were between the ages of 31 and 45 years.
The first author, who is also a native speaker of Central Dàgáárè, provided supplementary
data in Vancouver, Canada. The narrative in the transcription section was recorded from a
28-year-old woman of the Daffiama /da$f I $E$ma@/ variety of Central Dàgáárè. The data presented
in this work are represented orthographically and phonemically. All orthographic forms are
without brackets while all phonemic representations are in slant // brackets. Note that the
Dàgáárè language as presented here as well as in Bodomo (2000: 3) corresponds to a group of
between three and six languages in other publications – the Dàgáárè–Waale–Birifor linguistic
continuum in Bodomo (1997: 1) and Dagaaric in glottology.org on Ethnologue.

The data were recorded with a SHURE WH30XLR cardioid condenser (a headset micro-
phone) and Rode NGT2 supercardioid condenser (a shotgun microphone) at the sampling
rate of 48 kHz and bit depth of 16 bit. The microphones were attached to a zoomQ8 camera.
The data presented in this work are from fieldwork funded by Insight grant by the Social
Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada (SSHRC) to Douglas Pulleyblank.

Consonants
Dàgáárè is reported to have four main varieties (Bodomo 1997) that form a dialect con-
tinuum of varying degrees of mutual intelligibility. Bodomo reports that Dàgáárè has
25 consonants and two glides. However, the number of consonants varies between the vari-
ous dialects. In Central Dàgáárè, there are 23 consonants and two glides (semi-vowels). These
include stops /p b t d k g kÉp gÉb //, affricates /tÉS dÉZ/, fricatives /f v s z h/, nasals /m n N NÉm 6/,
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Figure 1 (Colour online) Areas where Dàgáárè is spoken in northwestern Ghana and in Burkina Faso.

approximants /j w/, a lateral approximant /l/ and the alveolar approximant /®/ which can only
occur intervocalically, word-medially and root-finally. In Southern Dàgáárè (Wáálɪ́), there
are 22 consonants and two glides (Abdul-Aziz 2015). The voiced alveolar fricative /z/ that
is present in the central, northern and western dialects is not attested in the southern dialect.
Northern Dàgáárè (Dàgàɹà) and Western Dàgáárè (Bɪɹɪfɔ` ` `) are each reported to have 25 con-
sonants and two glides (Dundaa 2013, Kuubezelle 2013). The following sounds: voiceless
bilabial implosive /Ž/ and voiceless glottalized lateral //l/ are attested in the northern dialect
and in the western dialect. Voiceless glottalized palatal //j/ and the voiceless glottalized labial-
velar glide //w/ are found only in the western dialect, while the voiceless velar fricative /x/ is
attested only in the northern dialect. The table shows the consonants for Central Dàgáárè.

Bilabial Labial-
dental

Alveolar Palato-
alveolar

Palatal Velar Labial-
velar

Glottal

Plosive p    b t     d k    ɡ k͡p ɡ͡b ʔ

Affricate t͡ʃ d͡ʒ

Fricative f     v s     z h

Nasal m n ɲ ŋ ŋ͡m

Approximant ɹ j w

Lateral 
approximant l
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k͡p

ɡ͡b

ʔ

f

v

s

z

h

t͡ʃ

d͡ʒ

m

n

ɲ

ŋ

ŋ͡m

j

w

ɹ

l

p

CONSONANT

/phɛɡ́ɪ/́

/bié́/

/thɪɡ̀ɪ/̀

/dɔ́ː /

khóɡó

/ɡàː/

/ɡ͡báɡá/

/ʔɪ/̀

/fâː/

/váːbʊ́/

/sɪɡ́ɪ/́

/zɪɛ̀ɹ̀ɪ/́

/hə́ː ɹi/̀

/t͡ʃɛ/́

/d͡ʒɛ/́

/má/

/nɛńɪ/̀

/ɲâː/

/k͡pɛɹ́ɪ/́

/ŋáː/

/ŋ͡mánɪ/́

/jiɹ́i/̀

/wiɹ̀i/́

/phɛɡ́ɾɪ/́

/lúɡó/

PHONETIC

pɛǵé

bié́

tègè

dɔɔ́́

kógó

gàà

k͡pɛŕé

ɡ͡bágá

è

fáà

váábó

ségé

zèɛr̀é

hạạri

k͡yɛ́

g͡yɛ́

má

nɛńè

n͡yáà

ŋáà

ŋ͡máné

yiŕi ̀

wir̀i ́

pɛǵré

lúgó

ORTHOGRAPHIC

b

t

d

k

ɡ

‘shell’

GLOSS

‘child’

‘treat’

‘man’

‘chair’

‘to go’

‘to spill’

‘container’

‘to do’

‘to seize’

‘leaf ’

‘hut’

‘soup’

‘yawn’      

‘but’

‘reject’

‘mother’

‘meat’

‘chest’

‘like this’

‘calabash’

‘house’

‘horse’

‘shells’

‘logs’

Aspiration
In this paper we observe that when the voiceless stops /p t k/ occur in word-initial posi-
tion, there appears to be some degree of aspiration. In phonetic transcription, aspiration is
indicated by a superscript h, [H]. Consequently, all initial voiceless stops in this work are
transcribed as /pH tH kH/.
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Restricted distribution of consonants
In addition to the consonants listed above, Central Dàgáárè has some consonants which are
restricted in their distribution, such as voiced alveolar approximant /®/ and its allophonic
variant the alveolar tap /R/. For example, /®/ only occurs intervocalically, as in /dÚ $-®e@/ ‘eating’,
and root-finally, as in /sU$U$®-I $/ ‘ask’, and in word-medial position it is occasionally realized as
an alveolar tap /R/ after a /g/, as in /pHE@gRI @/ ‘shells’. Another sound with restricted distribution
is an allophonic variant of voiced velar plosive /g/. Bodomo (1997) describes the allophonic
variant of /g/ as a voiced velar fricative /ƒ/, as in /pç@ƒç@/ ‘woman’ and /wE@ƒE$/ ‘log’. However,
a recent acoustic, palatographic and ultrasound study (Akinbo et al. 2020) suggests that this
velar fricative is a velar with strong tap-like features, which is a previously unattested sound
in human language. The findings of Akinbo et al. on the velar are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1 Summary of acoustic results of Dàgáárè /g/ experiment (Akinbo et al. 2020).

Expected of [g] Expected of tap Expected of
Properties Dàgáárè Results (Byrd 1993) (Ting 2007) resonant

Waveform Complex waveform,
amplitude decrease

Simple waveform
(voicing)

More complex
waveform,
amplitude
decrease

No amplitude
decrease

Spectrogram Formant structure Gap with voicing bar Formant structure
possible

Formant structure

Duration 0.055 s 0.081 s 0.028–0.041 s <not available>

Ultrasound Lots of tongue
movement

Lots of tongue
movement

Lots of tongue
movement

Less movement

Palatography Closure Closure Closure No closure

In summary, although the Central Dàgáárè /g/ has a longer duration than an alveolar tap,
its production is most consistent with the behaviour of a tap, in terms of waveform, spec-
trogram, ultrasound, and palatography. In particular, it is not consistent in a number of ways
with a stop or a resonant; rather it is a velar with tap-like features. Consequently, according
to the report on the 1989 Kiel Convention (Roach 1989: 70), ‘where no independent symbol
for a tap is provided, the breve diacritic [˘] should be used’. Therefore, the velar tap would be
represented as /ğ/.

Note also that Dàgáárè has CV syllables as well as CVC syllables with either a nasal or
the approximant /®/ and /l/.

Vowels
The vowel inventory of Dàgáárè contains ten contrastive oral vowels.
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i /di/̀ di ̀

ɪ /dɪ/̂ dê

e /jèlé/ yèlé

ɛ /jɛĺɛ/́ yɛĺɛ́

ə /və/́ vạ

VOWEL PHONETIC ORTHOGRAPHIC GLOSS

‘eat’

‘take’

‘speaking’

‘speech’

‘burn partially’

a /wà/ wà

ɔ /dɔ́/ dɔ́

o /dó/ dó

ʊ /fʊ̀/ fò

u /dú/ dú

‘come’

‘weed’

‘climb’

‘your’

‘swim’

The vowels are acoustically represented in Figure 2. The vowels were plotted using phonR
(McCloy 2012) in R (R Core Team 2018).

Figure 2 Means for first and second formants (F1, F2) of ten vowels.

While previous studies (e.g. Bodomo 1997) report that Dàgáárè has nine contrastive vow-
els, a recent acoustic study (Ozburn et al. 2018) suggests that Central Dàgáárè has a tenth
vowel. The tenth vowel is reported to be /´/, which is an [ATR] (advanced tongue root) coun-
terpart of the [RTR] (retracted tongue root) vowel /a/. In this study, formants of low vowel
were measured in verbal particles surrounded by different combinations of [ATR] and [RTR]
vowels. The results show that the low vowel is significantly higher and fronted when fol-
lowed by an [ATR] vowel compared to when followed by an [RTR] vowel, suggesting that /a/
has significantly different variants depending on whether it occurs in an [ATR] or an [RTR]
context. This supports the claim in Saanchi (1997) that Central Dàgáárè indeed has ten vow-
els. In this paper, brackets around [ATR] and [RTR] indicate that they are phonetic features.
The bare ATR without brackets is simply an abbreviated term used to refer to vowel harmony
that is based on tongue root advancement and retraction.
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Using Kernel density estimation, the contour plot in Figure 3 shows the distribution of the
two low vowels within the vowel space based on the acoustic study by Ozburn et al. (2018).

Figure 3 (Colour online) Normalised F1-F2 of /a/ by following context (Ozburn et al. 2018).

The results of the research in Lloy et al. (2019) also suggest that the tenth vowel is
(partially) contrastive. The list in (1) is based on the minimal pairs identified by Saanchi
(1997) in (1).

(1) Minimal pairs of [ATR] and [RTR] low vowels

vạ́ /və/́ vá /vá/

hạạ́ŕi ̀ /hə́ː ɹi/̀ háárè /háːɹɪ/̀

sạạ́ŕi ̀ /sə́ː ɹi/̀ sáárè /sáːɹɪ/̀

hạĺi ́ /həĺi/́ hálè /hálɪ/́

bạạ̀r̀ạ́ /bə̀ː ɹə/́ bààrá /bàːɹá/

wạạ́ĺi ̀ /wə́ː li/̀ wáálè /wáːlɪ/̀

[ATR] [RTR]

‘burn partially’ ‘hit’

‘yawn’ ‘shoo’

‘gather in bulk’ ‘broom’

‘widen’ ‘smell badly’

‘smart’ (e.g. skin irritation) ‘growing’

‘to bruise’ ‘parboil’

Vowel length, nasalization and co-occurrence
Vowels in Dàgáárè may contrast in length. Each vowel has a long counterpart and the differ-
ences in length of the vowels can bring about differences in meaning. However, the distinction
between the short and long vowels may not necessarily be phonemic. Some examples are
shown in (2).
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(2) Words with short and long vowels

tú /thú/ túú /thúː/

dɔ́ /dɔ/́ dɔɔ́́ /dɔ́ː /

dà /dà/ dàá /dǎː/

vạ́ /və/́ vạạ́ŕạ̀ /və́ː ɹə/̀

kùri ́ /khùɹi/́ kùùri ́ /khùːɹi/́

kò /khʊ̀/ kòòrè /khʊ̀ːɹɪ/̀

SHORT VOWELS LONG VOWELS

‘dig’ ‘shrub/forest’

‘weed’ ‘man’

‘buy’ ‘market’

‘burn partially’ ‘burning partially’

‘tortoise’ ‘hoe’

‘give’ ‘snore’

As reported by Kennedy (1966), Dàgáárè vowels can be phonetically nasalized when they
are contiguous with nasal consonants, as seen in (3).

(3) Nasalized vowels

kõ̌ŋ /khõ̌ŋ/

kɔ̃ŋ̂ /khɔ̃ŋ̂/

bɔ̃ŋ̀ /bɔ̃ŋ̀/

zɪ ̃ŋ̀ /zɪ ̃ŋ̀/

gã̂ŋ /ɡã̂ŋ/

yɛ̃ŋ̂ /jɛ̃ŋ̂/

bi ̃ŋ̀ /bi ̃ŋ̀/

dʊ̀̃ŋ /dʊ̃̀ŋ/

yẽŋ̌ /jẽŋ̌/

‘cry’

‘hunger’

‘to know’

‘sit’

‘lie down’

‘wisdom’

‘put’

‘bite’

‘where’

In addition, all vowels in Dàgáárè can show nasality even when not adjacent to a nasal
consonant. In such cases, they can be referred to as nasal vowels. However, unlike in Northern
and Western Dàgáárè, in Central Dàgáárè, not all nasal vowels are phonemic. Consider the
examples of nasal and oral vowels in (4).

(4) Nasal vowels and oral vowels

kãã́ ̀ /khã́ː / kàà /khàː/

zɪ ̃ɪ̀ ̃̂ /zɪ ̃̂ː / —

fò̃ õ̂ /fʊ̀̃ː/ —

tɪ ̃ɪ̀ ̃́ /thɪ ̃̀ː / —

sò̃ ɔ̃́ /sʊ̀̃ɔ̃/́ sòɔ́ /sʊ̀ɔ/́

dãã́̀ /dẫː/ dáà /dâː/

NASAL VOWELS ORAL VOWELS

‘oil’ ‘look’

‘blood’

‘you’ (emphatic)

‘drugs/medicine’

‘witchcraft/sorcery’ ‘knife’

‘alcoholic drink’ ‘push’
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wè̃ɛ̃́ /wɪ ̃ɛ̀ ̃/́ wèɛ́ /wɪɛ̀/́

wi ̃ẽ́ ́ /wi ̃ẽ́/́ wié̀ /wié̀/

kṹṹ /khṹː/ —

vũ̀ṹ /vũ̀ː/ —

bé̃é̃ /bɪ ̃́ː / béé /bɪ ́ː /

kʊ̀̃ɔ̃́ /khʊ̀̃ɔ̃/́ —

kyé̃è̃ /t͡ʃɪ ̃̂ː / —

‘go wild’ ‘farm’

‘quick(ly) ‘horses’

‘death’

‘fire’

‘broth’ ‘or’

‘water’

‘fry’

Nasal vowels in Central Dàgáárè occur only in CVV sequences either as a long monophthong
or diphthong, just like nasal vowels in the Southern Dàgáárè (Wáálɪ́). There are, however,
some restrictions on the distribution of the front mid vowel /e/: it cannot occur as a long
nasal vowel but can occur as part of a nasal diphthong. In the northern and the western
dialects (Dàgàɹà and Bɪɹɪfɔ` ` `), there are long CVV nasal vowels as well as short nasal vowels
which occur in CV forms (Dundaa 2013, Kuubezelle 2013).

In terms of sequences, vowels in Dàgáárè occur in a particular pattern. They either occur
as long monophthongs or diphthongs. However, not every vowel sequence is allowed in the
language. For instance, while opening diphthongs such as /ie uo/ are permitted, there is a
prohibition on closing /aI çI/ and centering /I´ U´/ diphthongs. Bodomo (1997) identifies
the following phonemic vowel sequences which are the same vowel sequences in Central
Dàgáárè.

(5) Vowel sequences in Dàgáárè

ii, ie biíŕi ́ /bi ́ː ɹi/́

ɪɪ, ɪɛ sɪɪ́ŕɪ ̀ /sɪ ́ː ɹɪ/̀

ee bʊ̀léé /bʊ̀léː/

aa váárè /váːɹɪ/̀

uu t͡ʃúù /t͡ʃúː/

uo kúó /khúó/

ue túé /thúé/

ʊʊ bʊ́ʊ́rɪ ́ /bʊ́ːɹɪ/́

‘children’, /bié́/‘child’

‘honey’, /wɪɛ̀/́‘farm’

‘kid’(little goat)

‘leaves’

‘moon’

‘field mouse’

‘dug’

‘goats’

ʊɔ pʊ́ɔ́ /phʊ́ɔ/́

oo tòòri ́ /thòːɹi/́

ɔɔ dɔɔ́́ /dɔ́ː /

ɔɛ tɔɛ̀ ́ /thɔɛ̀/́

‘stomach’

‘ear’

‘man’

‘pounded’

In addition to the sequences identified by Bodomo, the following sequences are equally
possible and productive in Dàgáárè:

ɛɛ ɡbɛɛ́ ̀ /ɡ͡bɛː/

lɛɛ̀ ́ /lɛː/

ạạ ~ əə hạạ́ŕi/̀həə́ɹ́i ̀ /hə́ː ɹi/̀

‘legs’

‘beads’

‘yawn’

(6)
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Vowel harmony
Dàgáárè has assimilatory processes which involve the obligatory agreement of adjacent vow-
els in the values of [ATR] and round features. These processes are known as vowel harmony
(Archangeli & Pulleyblank 2007, Rose & Walker 2011).

The ten vowels in Dàgáárè fall into two natural classes based on [ATR] feature, as seen
in (7). Only [ATR] vowels co-occur with each other. Similarly, only [RTR] vowels co-occur
with each other.

(7) Natural classes of Dàgáárè vowels

a. [ATR]: /i e o u ə/

b. [RTR]: /ɪ ɛ ɔ ʊ a/

Stewart (1967), cited in Bodomo (1997: 20), refers to the kind of tongue root harmony in
Dàgáárè as cross-height vowel harmony. In this case, the feature [ATR] is distinctive at more
than one vowel height and the process of harmony operates across sequences of vowels which
differ in vowel height (Stewart & van Leynseele 1979). In (8), we first show that harmony
operates across the same vowel height. In the [ATR] cases, the vowels are of the same height
and in the [RTR] examples, all vowels in each word are of the same height. Each example is
either comprised of all high vowels or all mid vowels. Note that there is no harmony in the
orthography as both [ATR] and [RTR] vowels can co-occur in the word, as in sáárè ‘broom’
and n nèɛ́ ‘meat’. Harmony is realized only in the phonemic forms.

(8) Tongue root harmony across the same vowel height

[ATR] [RTR]

tiíŕi ́ /thi ́ː ɹi/́ ‘vomit’ séérè /sɪ ́ː ɹɪ/̀ ‘honey’

tùùri ̀ /thùːɹi/̀ ‘pick’ sòòrè /sʊ̀ːɹɪ/̀ ‘ask’

k͡pérè /k͡péɹè/ ‘slicing’ wɛɡ́ɛ̀ /wɛɡ́ɛ/̀ ‘log’

kóɡó /khóɡó/ ‘chair’ pɔɡ́ɔ́ /phɔɡ́ɔ/́ ‘woman’

The examples in (9) show that ATR harmony can operate across vowels with different heights.

(9) Tongue root harmony across different vowel heights

/phié́/ ‘ten’ /thɪɛ̀/́ ‘tree’

/thùò/ ‘carry’ /phʊ́ɔ/́ ‘stomach’

The vowels in /pHÚ @e@/ ‘ten’ and /tHu$o$/ ‘carry’ are combinations of high vowels /i u/ and
mid vowels /e o/; they are also [ATR]. Similarly, each of the words /tHI $E@/ ‘tree’ and /pHU@ç@/
‘stomach’ contains both high and mid [RTR] vowels.

Status of /a/ in ATR harmony
The status of /a/ in Dàgáárè ATR harmony is a topic of interesting debates. Kennedy (1966)
argues that /a/ occurs with vowels showing open harmony and excludes vowels that exhibit
close harmony. Open harmony involves low vowels which are made with an open mouth
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while close harmony involves high vowels which are made with the mouth closed. Hall
(1973), on the other hand, suggests that /a/ occurs with [ATR] vowels to the exclusion of
[RTR] vowels. Bodomo (1997) argues that /a/ occurs with [ATR] and [RTR] vowels.

However, as noted above, Ozburn et al. (2018) suggest that /a/ is not neutral to ATR har-
mony in Central Dàgáárè. They show that /a/ is significantly higher and fronted when the
following vowel is [ATR], compared to when the following vowel is [RTR], thereby sug-
gesting that /a/ has an [ATR] counterpart. The carrier sentences from Ozburn et al. (2018)
illustrating /a/ in [ATR] and [RTR] environments are shown in Table 2.

Table 2 Carrier phrases with /a/ between [ATR]/[RTR] vowels (Ozburn et al. 2018: 1).

Preceding Following Target Gloss

[ATR] [ATR] ba@j[u@o@] ta@ [dÚ @] dÚ @Ú @bu@ ‘Bájúó, don’t eat food.’
[RTR] [RTR] ba$j[ç$ç@] ta@ [dI @]bE@NE@ ‘Báj.òó, don’t take beans.’
[ATR] [RTR] da$b[u@o@] ta@ [dI @] a$ nE@n ‘Dábúó, don’t take meat.’
[RTR] [ATR] ba$j[ç$ç@] ta@ [dÚ @] dÚ @Ú @bu@ ‘Bàj.ò.ó, don’t eat food.’

In Dàgàɹà and in Bɪɹɪfɔ` ` `, /a/ is reported to be neutral and co-occurs with both [ATR]
and [RTR] vowels (Dundaa 2013, Kuubezelle 2013). However, similar to what is reported
in Saanchi (1997), Ozburn et al. (2018) and Lloy et al. (2019) about /a/ in Central Dàgáárè,
Southern Dàgáárè (Wáálɪ́) is said to have ten oral vowels in which the low vowel /a/ has an
[ATR] counterpart /a. / (Abdul-Aziz 2015).

Tone
Dàgáárè has two contrastive tones: H(igh), as in tú ‘to dig’, and L(ow), as in tu$ ‘to follow’
(Anttila & Bodomo 1996, 2000; Bodomo 1997). H tone is marked with the acute accent ( @)
and L tone is marked with the grave accent ( $). In some words, different tones can co-occur.
Examples of the tones are shown in (10)–(12).

H WORD(10) L WORD

/thú/ ‘dig’ /thù/ ‘follow’

/dá/ ‘blow’ (wind) /dà/ ‘buy’

HH WORD LL WORD

/ɡ͡báɡá/ ‘a kind of basket’ /ɡ͡bàɡà/ ‘agama lizard’

/phɔɡ́ɔ/́ ‘woman’ /thɔb̀ɔ/̀ ‘tobacco’

/bié́/ ‘child’

(11)

HL WORD LH WORD

/jiɹ́i/̀ ‘house’ /wiɹ̀i/́ ‘horse’

/niɛ́/̀ ‘person’ /jàɡá/ ‘cheeks’

/dʊ́ɡɪ/̀ ‘pot’ /dʊ̀ɡʊ́/ ‘a kind of dance’

(12)
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Downdrift and downstep
Dàgáárè has downdrift, which is the cumulative lowering of pitch in the course of an utter-
ance due to interaction of tones (Akinlabi & Liberman 1995, Connell 2001). Downdrift is
illustrated with a pitch track of the phrase in (13). As shown in Figure 4, the pitch of H with
a preceding L is lowered.

(13) Downdrift

L H  L    L L   H               H         L            L   H

a da la a waa-Ir
D person-PL PST eat-IPFV AFF D yam-PL

cr-ccnʊ-ba

‘The people were eating the yam.’

Figure 4 Pitch track [L H L L L H H L L H].

When two adjacent syllables bear H tone, the pitch of the second syllable is lowered.
For instance, the phrase /jÚ @! Fa@a@/ ‘bad house’ contains a sequence of H! HH, the pitch of
second H is lower than the pitch of the initial high. This lowering of pitch is referred to as
downstep (Hyman 1985, Selkirk & Tateishi 1991). The lowering is usually represented with
an exclamation mark (!) to signal an unassociated floating L tone. The following examples
from Anttila & Bodomo (1996: 14–15) illustrate this process. The lowering of the second
phrase in (14a) can be visualized in the pitch track in Figure 5.
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(14) Downstep

a. Noun + Adjective

HLH

/ji!faa/ ‘bad house’

H LH

/kpãã!faa/ ‘bad guinea fowl’

b. Noun + Noun

H LH LH L

/kpaa!ʊ́ !jíɹì/ ‘guinea fowl’s house’

H LH    H LH

/phɪ !ɹʊʊ !kpaa !ʊ/ ‘sheep’s guinea fowl’

Figure 5 Pitch track [H!H!H!H].
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Transcription of recorded passage
The text provided is a story entitled ‘The shea butter baby’ told by a female native speaker
of the Daffiama [da$f I $E$ma@] variety of Central Dàgáárè. Note that there is occasional inter-
vocalic deletion of some segments like /g/ and /®/ in some words by this speaker especially
in pɔɡɔ → ´ ´ pɔɔ´ ´ ‘woman’; ìɹì → ìì ‘rise’

PHONETIC TRANSCRIPTION
The slashes in this text indicate boundaries between sentences.

jɛ ́ɡòɹó ɡòɹó n sɪń-sɪnlʊ́ʊ́ / pɔɡ́ɔ ́kàŋá-ŋ bé!bé / à kúlúù sɪɹ́ɛ ́/ ʊ̀ bá dɔɡ̀ɾɔ ́/ kàà sɪɹ́ɛ ́ɡàà tɪ ̀dɪ ́

pɔɔ̀b̀iĺé à wà pààlʊ̀ʊ̀ ɪŋ́ɛŋ́ / kàà pɔɔ̀b̀iĺé jɛŋ̂ dɔɡ̀ɾɔ ́t͡ʃɛ ́à pɔɡ́ɔ ́bà dɔɡ̀ɾɔ ́/ pɔɡ̀-k͡pɛŋ̀ nàŋ bá dɔɡ̀ɾɔ ́

ná / t͡ʃúúŋ táà pɔɔ̀b̀iĺé bié́ ŋá ʊ̀ mɪŋ̀ɛ ́bié́ / kàà pɔɔ́ ́máŋ ɪɹ̀ɛ ́nà pɔɔ̀b̀iĺé ɲúúɹi ́à pɔɡ̀-k͡pɛŋ̀ ɲúúɹi ́/ 

lɛ ̀lá dááɹɪ ́kàŋá kàà pɔɡ́-k͡pɛŋ̀ kòŋ ɡàà ʊ̀ bâ jiɹ́i ̀/ 

/ kàà dió̀ pɔɔ̀ɲ̀áá!ŋáá kàŋá mɪŋ́ bé à dió̀ŋ / ʊ̀ mɪŋ́  nʊ́ŋ lá à pɔɔ́ ́jɛĺɛ ́páá / ʊ́ŋ ɡàà tɪ ̀tá, kà à 

pɔɡ́ɔ ́ɔŋ̀ t͡ʃʊ́ʊ́nɔ ́kʊ́ʊ́ / kʊ́ʊ́ dɪ ́tɔ ̀kãã́ ̀kʊ̀ʊ́ / ʊ́ŋ tɔ ̀à kãã́ ̀à kʊ̀ à pɔɡ́ɔ ́/ kà à pɔɔ́ ́sʊ̀ʊ̀ɹʊ́ʊ́ kà dàbóɹi ̀

ʊ̀ŋ nà kúli ́/ ʊ́ŋ jèl ká ù nà dié́ béɹáátà t͡ʃɛ ́ɡàà  ʊ̀ sɪɹ́ɛ ́jiɹ́i ̀/ kà à pɔɔ́ ́dɪ ́à kãã́ ̀na à dɪ ́k͡pɛ ̀nɪ ̀dió̀ 

à k͡pɛ ̀dɪ ́ à kãã́ ̀biŋ́  à dɪ ́ɪŋ̀ ɡ͡bááli ́pʊ̀ɔŋ́ / kàà kãã́ ̀ɡáŋ bé lɛɛ́ŋ́ bèbiè́  átà /dááɹ  ná à  pɔɔ́ ́náŋ 

wà jè kúù kúlóŋ, kàà kãã́ ̀lɪɛ̀ ̀bié́ /ʊ́ŋ dɪ ́kʊ̀ à pɔɡ́ɔ̆ ́/kʊ́ʊ́ dɪ ́à bié́ ŋá káà ɡɛɹ̀ɛ ́nɪ ̀kʊ́ʊ̀ mɪŋ́ bʊ̂n ʊ̀ 

náŋ táá nà kʊ́ ʊ̀ lá lɛ ́/ ká t͡ʃʊ́ʊ́ tɔɔ́ ̀vɛńɛ ̀kʊ̀ʊ́  màɹá vũ̀ṹ / ʊ́ dàŋ tɔɔ́ ́vɛńɛ ́kʊ̀ʊ́ pɪɛ́!́lɛ ́ŋ͡mɪńá!á / 

kʊ́ʊ̀ jèl lá kʊ́ʊ́ vɛŋ́ kʊ̀ʊ́ bé máá!ɹʊ́ŋ jóŋ / kʊ́ʊ́ tá dɪ ́sɪɪ̀ŋ́ tʊ̀lʊ́ŋ zàà mɪŋ́  ká à kʊ́ʊ̀,  kʊ́ʊ̀ wòŋáàŋ 

ʊ́ŋ ká ʊ̀ʊ́ŋ /  

/ kàà pɔɔ́ ́dɪ ́à bié́ ɡàà nɪ ́ʊ̀ sɪɹ́ɛ ́jiɹ́i ̀/ à tɪ ̀tàà à bié́, lɛ ́náà pɔɔ́ ́náŋ wùlúú ná, lɛ ́ʊ́ŋ ɪɹ̀ɛ ́/ à kàà 

ɡàà bié́ lɛɛ́ ́ʊ́ŋ tɪ ̀lɪɛ̀ ̀pɔɔ̀s̀áɹàà / kà dɔɔ́ ́kàŋá mɪŋ́ bi!́bé, à  mɪŋ́ táá pɔɡ́bɔ ́bátà / t͡ʃɛ ́nàŋ wà ɲɛ ́à 

bip̀ɔɔ́,́ ʊ̀ vɪɛ̀l̀ʊ́ŋ nà zʊ́ŋ, ʊ́ŋ jèli ́kʊ́ʊ̀ bʊ́ɔɹ́ʊ́ʊ́, kà à bié́ mà bá sàʊ̀/ ʊ́ŋ náŋ jèl kʊ̀ʊ̀ nà dɪ-́ʊ́ŋ kàà 

pɔɔ́ ́jèl kʊ̀ʊ́ kʊ́ʊ̀ bié́ ná bá jiɹ́è ŋ͡mɪǹá!á / t͡ʃʊ́ʊ́ nàŋ jèl kʊ́ʊ̀ nà káá ʊ́, kʊ́ʊ̀ báŋ ná lɛ ́ná ʊ̀ náŋ nà 

káá ʊ́ kʊ́ kʊ̀ʊ̀ bié́ ná tá ji ́ŋ͡mɪǹá!á / lɛ ́lá kà à pɔɔ́ ́dɪ ́à bip̀ɔɔ́ ́kʊ́ʊ́ / ʊ́ŋ dɪ ́tɪ ̀kúli ́nɪ,̀ à ɡàà tɪ ̀jèli ́

kʊ̀ ʊ̀ pɔɡ́bɔ ́ná zàá bátà/ káà pɔɡ́ɔ ́bá màɹá vũ̀ṹ ʊ̀ bá gɛɹ̀ɛ ́kʊ́láá ʊ̀ bá sùòɹó kɔŋ́ tʊ́!lʊ́ŋ ʊ̀ bá 

diɹ̀é sɪɪ̀m̀áá  tʊ́!lʊ́ŋ / ʊ̀ bá pɪɛ́!́lɛ ́vũ̀ṹ mɪŋ́ / ká ʊ̀ bá bʊ́ɔɹ́ɔ ̀kʊ́ kʊ́ʊ́ dàŋ wà wààná kà bà dɪ ́bʊ́ŋ 

tʊ̀lʊ́ŋ zàà kʊ̀ʊ́ kʊ̀ʊ̀ di ̀/ tɔɔ̀ ̀kà ʊ̀ táábá ná máŋ ji;́ à ji ́à  à máŋ gàà kʊ̀láá bèbiɹ́i ̀záá bánáŋ ɪɹ̀ɛ ̀

jèli ́lá jèli ́záá kà bà záá súúɹi ́tɪ ̀iì ̀/ 

/ t͡ʃɛ ́kàà dɔɔ́ ́mɪŋ́ dɪ ́ɡàà zɔɔ̀ɹ̀ɪ ́/ bèbiè́ àtà dááɹɪ ́ʊ̀ bá wà, báŋ iì ̀dʊ́glɪ ̀sáʊ́ kʊ̀̃ɔ̃́ / à iì ̀dʊ́glɪ ̀sáʊ́

kʊ̀̃ɔ̃ ́ká à pɔɔ́ ́k͡pɛ ̀tɪ ̀mɔŋ̀, kà à pɔɔ́ ́ kònó/  báŋ jèl ká zińè ŋá sáʊ́ kʊ́ʊ́ nɪ ́ nà mɔŋ̀ /  ʊ́ŋ iì ̀k͡pɛ,̀
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à zié́ lá kò/ lɛ ́ʊ̀ŋ di ̀dɔɡ́ɛɛ́ ́lɛ ́lɛɛ́ŋ́ kà à kóókóó wà tɪ ̀fáɹà, ʊ́ŋ k͡pɛ ̀à ɔŋ́bʊ̀ zié́ lɛ ́núù  zû/ áŋ  

pãã tá kʊ́ʊ́ zɪŋ̀ à mɪɹ́ɪ ́zɔŋ̂ à mɔŋ̀ sáʊ́/ báŋ záázàɡɾɪ,̀ kàŋá zàà bá k͡pè bé/ ʊ́ŋ mɪɹ̀àà zɔŋ́ à 

mɔǹáà sáʊ́ kàà vũũ vúúló, ʊ́ŋ ɪɹ̀àà kʊ̃ɔ ̃mɪɹ́ɛ ̀lɛ ́lɛɛ́ŋ́/ kàà vũũ vúúlúú ná ti ̀ɡààli ̀ʊ̀ ɪŋ̀ɛŋ́, ʊ́ŋ zàá 

ɲɛĺɪ ̀biŋ̀ dió̀ŋ à biŋ̀ à kòɹódió̀ŋ/ lɛ ́lá kàà kàŋá dááná jè ká kà bá iɹ̀i ̀k͡pɛ ̀tɪ ̀ɲɛ ́bà pɔɔ́ ́ná mʊ̀ɔ ́bà 

náŋ jè kà pɔɔ́ ́ná kʊ́ʊ̀ bá màɹá vũũ ná ká ká bá k͡pɛ ̀tɪ ̀ɲɛ ́lɛ ́ná ʊ̀ náŋ ɪɹ̀ɛ/́ bà k͡pɛ ̀táɹà kʊ̀ʊ̀ zàá 

ɲɛĺɛɛ́ ́ɡáŋ tɪŋ̀ɛ ́lɛɡ̀lɪk̀ɛl̀ɛ/̀ báŋ k͡pɛ ̀tɪ ̀bʊ̀ɔl̀ɪ ̀táá/ t͡ʃɛ ́báá mɪŋ́ bé à dió̀ŋ bà náŋ máŋ diɹ̀é sɪɪ̀m̀áá 

bà dáŋ bá ɪŋ̀áá báá sɪɪ̀m̀áá/ à pɔɔ́ ́náŋ máŋ diɹ̀é ŋ͡màà ɪŋ̀áá báá/ tɔɔ́ ̀báŋ ji ́tɪ ̀bʊ̀ɔl̀ɪ/̀ báá wóó 

báá wóó wá di ̀kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́/ báá kʊ́ŋ di ̀kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́/ jɛ ̀náŋ máŋ diɹ̀é jɛ ̀sáʊ́ jɛ ̀dàŋ jɛl̀ ká báá wóó

wá di ́sáʊ́/ jɛ ̀náŋ máŋ ɔɔ̀ɹ̀ɔ ́jɛ ̀nɛńɪ ́jɛ ̀ jɛl̀ ká báá wóó wá di ̀nɛń/ báá kʊ́ŋ di ̀kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́ báá

wóó bà diɹ̀é kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́/ báŋ iɹ̀i ̀zɛl̀ɪd̀ààɹɪà́ kàɹá náá báá/ lɛ ̀lá kàà  à… à pɔɡ́bɔ ́kàɹá à  báá

kàà báá iɹ̀i ̀ji ́tù zié́ nà sóɹi ̀à sɪɹ́ɛ ́náŋ tù ɡàà ná/ báŋ kàɹá báá ŋá t͡ʃɛ ́t͡ʃɪɛ̀ɹ̀ɛ ́à jié́lúŋ kàà báá

mɪŋ́ zòɹó t͡ʃɛ ́mɪŋ́ t͡ʃɪɛ̀ɹ̀ɛ/́ à zó lɛ ́lɛɛ́ŋ́ báá nɪ ̀nɪńsààláá zòé bà ɪ ̀bún jéni,̀ ʊ̀ŋ zòɡàà tɪ ̀pɔɡ́àà

dɔɔ́/́ à ɡàà jèlàà dɔɔ́/́ kàà dɔɔ́ ́iì ̀nʊ́ʊ̀ wɛb̀ʊ́ lɪɛ̀ ̀wààná dió̀ kà lɛ/̀ pɔɔ́ ́ɲɛ!́lɛɛ́/́ ʊ́ŋ wà lɪɛ̀ ̀ʊ̀ 

sʊ̀ɔ ́à ɲɔɡ́àà jid́èmé zàá pábʊ̀ à fɪɛ̀b̀ɪ ̀bà záá biŋ̀/

à k͡pɛ ̀tá kàà sáʊ́ kʊ̃ɔ ̃k͡pááɹà / ʊ́ŋ bùùli ̀/ ʊ́ŋ ɔŋ̀ kɔŋ̀ máá!ɹʊ́ŋ bùùli ̀dɪ ̀ɡàà kʊ́ʊ́ tɪ ̀t͡ʃùùɹ kà vũũ

vúúlúú ʊ́ŋ piíĺi ̀ɲɛ!́lɛ/́ ʊ̀ŋ di ̀dɔɡ́ɛɛ́ ́à t͡ʃùùɹià̀ kóókóó t͡ʃɛ ́zò k͡pɛ ̀tɪ ̀ɔŋ̀ kʊ̀̃ɔ̃ ́à mɪɹ́ɪ ́mɪɹ́ɪ ́ʊ̀ ɪŋ̀ɛ ́ka

Translation
The shea butter baby

Listen to my story!

There lived a certain woman who married her husband. She was not able to bring forth
children. So, the husband went for a second wife. The second wife could bear children, but
the first wife still could not. Though the first wife could not bear children, she considered
and treated the child of the second wife as her own. The second wife was however not happy
about it and treated the first wife with discontent. So, one day, the first wife cried to her
hometown (father’s house).

There was a certain old woman in the father’s house who liked the woman so much. Upon
getting to her father’s home, the old woman gave her shea nuts and asked her to extract
shea butter for her. She extracted the shea butter for her (the old woman). After that, the old
woman asked her when she would go home. She said she would go home in three days. The
old woman then went and kept the shea butter in a large pot. The day the woman said she was
returning to her husband, the shea butter transformed into a baby and the old woman gave the
baby to her. She (the old woman) told her that she should take this child and go with it as the
only thing she had for her. She told her to never allow the child to set fire or be exposed to
the sun or eat hot food, because she can only survive in cool environments.

The woman returned to her husband with the child and handled her as advised by the old
woman. She raised her into a beautiful young woman. There was a certain man who had
three wives, but after seeing the young woman, he wanted to marry her because she was
beautiful; the mother did not agree initially. The man insisted he would marry her, the mother
declined because her daughter cannot be exposed to the sun. The man said he can cater for
her and ensure she is never exposed to heat. The woman agreed and gave the daughter out in
marriage. The man took her home and informed the other three wives never to allow her bath
hot water or eat hot food. So, the other wives did all house chores until they got fed up.
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Meanwhile, their husband had gone for war and had not returned after three days. The other
three wives asked her to cook and she started crying. She went in to cook and the heat from the
fire made her to start melting. She sprinkled cold water on her body and continued cooking.
However, the heat was too unbearable that she eventually melted completely. The other wives
entered the kitchen to find that she had completely melted. There was a dog in the house, but
aside the new wife, the other three wives never fed the dog. The women went to call the dog
to come and eat the oil; the dog refused saying, ‘Dog will not eat oil; dog does not eat oil.’
The women chased the dog with clubs; the dog ran toward the direction the husband travelled
and eventually met the man and reported the incident. The man returned on his horse to find
that what the dog reported was true. Out of anger he pulled out his sword and kill everyone
in the house.

Phonemic transcription with interlinear glossing
A list of abbreviations used in the glosses will be found at the end of this passage.

jɛ́ ɡò-ɹó ɡò-ɹó n sɪń-sɪnlʊ́ʊ́

2PL be.ready-IPFV be.ready-IPFV 1SG RED-story

Lit.: you be getting ready for my story

‘Listen to my story!’

pɔɡ́ɔ́ kàŋá-ŋ  bé !bé

woman.SG INDF-FOC  COP there

‘There lived a certain woman’

à kúlú-ù sɪɹ́-ɛ́

CNJ marry-3SG.POSS husband-SG

‘who married her husband.’

ʊ̀ bá dɔɡ̀-ɾɔ́

3SG NEG give.birth-IPFV

‘She was not able to bring forth children.’

kà-à sɪɹ́-ɛ́ tɪ ̀ dɪ ́ pɔɔ̀-̀biĺé à wà pààlʊ̀-ʊ̀

CNJ-D husband-SG to take woman-small CNJ come add.SG body-FOC

‘The husband went for a second wife.’

kà-à pɔɡ̀-biĺé jɛŋ̂ dɔɡ̀-ɾɔ́ t͡ʃɛ ́ à pɔɡ́ɔ́ bà 

CNJ-D woman-small.SG DEM give.birth-IPFV CNJ D woman.SG     NEG

ɪŋ́ɛ-́ŋ

dɔɡ̀-ɾɔ́

give.birth-IPFV

‘The second wife could bear children but the first wife couldn’t.’
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woman-big.SG because NEG give.birth-IPFV

‘Though the senior wife could not bear children,’

DEM

bánàŋ` ^ ná͡pɔɡ-kpɛŋ dɔɡ̀-ɾɔ́

CNJ.3SG-FOC  have D woman-small.SG child.SG DEM 3SG have

bíé

bíétáà àt͡ʃúù-ŋ pɔɔ̀-̀biĺé ŋá mìŋɛ́ʊ̀

child.SG

‘she considered and treated the child of the second wife as her own.’

kà-à pɔɡ́ɔ́ máŋ Ɂɪ-̀ɹɛ́ ná-à pɔɡ̀-k͡pɛŋ̀  ɲúúɹi ́

CNJ-D woman.SG HAB do-IPFV with-D woman.big.SG jealousy

‘The second wife was not happy about it and treated the first wife with discontent.’

lɛ̀ lá dááɹɪ ́ kàŋá kà-à pɔɡ́-k͡pɛŋ̀ kòŋ ɡàà ʊ̀ bâ

then AFF day.SG INDF CNJ-D woman-big.SG cry go 3SG.POSS father

jiɹ́i ̀

home.SG

‘So one day the first wife cried to her home town’(father's house).’

kà-à dió̀  pɔɔ̀ɲ̀áá!ŋáá kàŋá mɪŋ́ bé à dió̀-ŋ  

CNJ-D house.SG woman.old.SG INDF also COP D house. SG.FOC

‘And there was a certain old woman in the house.’

ʊ̀ mɪŋ́  nʊ́ŋ ná à pɔɔ́́ jɛĺɛ ́ páá 

3SG also like AFF D woman.SG issue.SG much    

‘She liked the woman very much.’

ʊ́-ŋ ɡàà tɪ ̀ tá, kà à pɔɔ́́ ɔŋ̀ t͡ʃʊ́ʊ́nɔ́

3SG-FOC go to reach C D woman.SG fetch sheanut.PL 

kʊ́-ʊ́

give-3SG  

‘When she got there, the old woman fetched shea nuts and gave to her,’

kʊ́-ʊ́ dɪ ́ tɔ̀ kãã́ ̀ kʊ̀-ʊ́

C-3SG take pound oil.SG give-3SG

‘and asked her to extract shea butter for her.’
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ʊ́-ŋ tɔ̀ à kãã́ ̀ à kʊ̀ à pɔɔ́́

3SG.FOC pound D oil.SG CNJ give D woman.SG

‘She extracted the butter for her (the old woman).’

kà à pɔɔ́́ sʊ̀ʊ̀ɹʊ́-ʊ́ kà dàbóɹi ́ ʊ̀-ŋ ná kúli ́

CNJ D woman.SG ask-3SG C when 3SG-FOC FUT go.home

‘The old woman then asked her when she will return to her husband's house.’

ʊ́-ŋ jèl ká ù nə̀ dié́ béɹáátà t͡ʃɛ́ ɡàà  ʊ̀

3SG-FOC say C 3SG FUT eat day.three CNJ go 3SG 

sɪɹ̀ɛ ́ jiɹ́i ̀

husband.SG home.SG

kà à pɔɡ́ɔ́ dɪ ́ à kãã́ ̀ na à dɪ ́

CNJ D woman.SG take D oil.SG DEM CNJ take

k͡pɛ̀ nɪ ̀ dió̀ à k͡pɛ̀ dɪ ́ à kãã́ ̀

enter with room.SG CNJ enter take D oil.SG 

biŋ́   à dɪ ́ ɪŋ̀ gbááli ́ pʊ̀ɔ-́ŋ

put CNJ take put.inside largepot.SG inside-FOC

‘Then the old woman went and kept the shea butter inside a large pot.’

kà-à kãã́ ̀ ɡáŋ bé lɛɛ́ŋ́ bèbiè́  átà

CNJ-D oil.SG lie. there until day.PL three

‘The oil laid there for three days.’

dááɹ ná  pɔɔ́́ náŋ                wà jèl kú-ù 

day DEM woman.SG REL come say C-3SG

kúló-ŋ, kà-à kãã́̀ lɪɛ̀ ̀ bié́

go.home.IPFV-FOC CNJ-D oil.SG turn child.SG

‘The day the woman said she was returning to her husband, the shea butter transformed

into a baby.’

‘She said she will go back to her husband’s house in three days.’

ʊ́-ŋ dɪ ́ kʊ̀ à pɔɡ́ɔ́

3SG-FOC take give D woman.SG

‘The old woman gave the baby to the woman.’
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kʊ́-ʊ́ dɪ ́ à bié́ ŋá ká-à ɡɛɹ̀ɛ́ nɪ ̂

C-3SG take D child.SG DEM C-CNJ go.IPFV with

kʊ́-ʊ̀ mɪŋ́ bʊ̂ŋ ʊ̀ náŋ táà nà kʊ́-ʊ̀ lá lɛ́

C-3SG also thing.SG 3SG REL have FUT give-3SG AFF DEM

‘And told her that she should take this child and go with it as the only thing she has for her.’

ká t͡ʃʊ́-ʊ́ tɔɔ́́ vɛńɛ̀ kʊ̀-ʊ́ màɹá vũ̀ṹ

C CNJ-3SG NEG allow.IPFV CNJ-3SG set.IPFV fire.SG

‘She told the woman never to allow her (the child) set fire,’

ʊ́ dàŋ tɔɔ́̀ vɛńɛ́ kʊ̀-ʊ́ pɪɛ́!́lɛ ́ ŋ͡mɪńá!á

3SG never NEG allow.IPFV CNJ-3SG get.close.IPFV sun.SG

‘she should never expose her to the sun,’

kʊ́-ʊ̀ jèl lá kʊ́-ʊ́ vɛŋ́ kʊ̀-ʊ́ bé máá!ɹʊ́ŋ jóŋ

C-3SG matter AFF      C-3SG allow CNJ-3SG COP shade only

‘and that she (the baby) should live only under cool conditions,’

kʊ́-ʊ́ tá dɪ ́ sɪɪ̀ŋ́ tʊ̀lʊ́ŋ zàà mɪŋ́  ká à kʊ́-ʊ̀

C-3SG NEG.IMP take food hot all also C CNJ give-3SG

‘she (the woman) must not give her (the child) any hot food.’

kʊ́-ʊ̀ wòŋáà-ŋ ʊ́-ŋ ká ʊ̀ʊ́ŋ

CNJ-3SG hear.3SG-FOC 3SG-FOC C yes

kà-à pɔɔ́́ dɪ ́ à bié́ ɡàà nɪ ́ ʊ̀

CNJ-D woman.SG take D child.SG go with 3SG

sɪɹ́ɛ ́ jiɹ́i ̀

husband.SG home.SG

‘The woman returned to her husband’s home with the child’

‘And asks if she (the woman) has heard her (old woman), and she (the woman) says yes.’

wùlúú ná, lɛ́ ʊ́-ŋ Ɂɪ-̀ɹɛ́

show.3SG DEM DEM 3SG-FOC do-IPFV

‘and handled the child the way the old woman advised,’

à tɪ ̀ táà à bié́, lɛ́ ná-à pɔɡ́ɔ́ náŋ 

CNJ to have D child.SG DEM DEM-D woman.SG REL
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à kàà à bié́ lɛɛ́ŋ́ ʊ́-ŋ tɪ ̀ lɪɛ̀ ̀ pɔɔ̀s̀áɹàà

CNJ raise D child.SG until 3SG-FOC to turn woman.young.SG

‘and raised the child into a young woman.’

kà dɔɔ́́ kàŋá mɪŋ́ bé !bé, à mɪŋ́ táá pɔɡ́-bɔ́ bátà

CNJ man.SG INDF also COP there CNJ also have woman-PL three

‘And there was a certain man who had three wives,’

t͡ʃɛ ́ nàŋ wà ɲɛ́ à bip̀ɔɔ́,́ ʊ̀ vɪɛ̀l̀ʊ́ŋ 

but yet come see D child.woman.SG 3SG beauty

nà zúŋ, ʊ́-ŋ jèli ́ kʊ́-ʊ̀ bʊ́ɔɹ́ʊ́ʊ́,

DEM because SG-FOC say CNJ-3SG want.IPFV.3SG

kà à bié́ mà                 bá sàʊ̀

C D child.SG mother.SG NEG agree

‘but when he saw the girl, because she was very beautiful, he wanted to marry her and the 

mother did not agree initially.’ 

ʊ́-ŋ náŋ jèl kʊ́-ʊ̀ nà dɪ-́ʊ́ŋ kà-à

3SG-FOC still say C-3SG FUT take-3SG.FOC CNJ-D

pɔɔ́́ jèl kʊ̀-ʊ́ kʊ́-ʊ̀ bié́ ná bá jiɹ́è

woman.SG say give-3SG C-3SG.POSS child.SG DEM NEG go.out.IPFV

ŋ͡mɪǹá!á

sun.SG

‘He still insisted he would marry the young woman and the woman (the mother) said

 that her daughter cannot be exposed to the sun.’

t͡ʃʊ́-ʊ́ nàŋ jèl nà káá ʊ́, kʊ́-ʊ̀

CNJ-3SG yet say.PFV C-3SG FUT look.after 3SG C-3SG

báŋ ná lɛ́ ná ʊ̀ náŋ nà káá ʊ́ kʊ́

know AFF how DEM 3SG REL FUT look.after 3SG C

kʊ̀-ʊ̀ bié́ ná tá ji ́ ŋ͡mɪǹá!á

CNJ-3SG.POSS child.SG DEM NEG.IMP go.out sun.SG

get into sunshine.’

‘He said he will look after her and that he knows how to look after her so that she does not

kʊ́-ʊ̀
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lɛ́ lá kà à pɔɔ́́ dɪ ́ à bip̀ɔɔ́́ kʊ́-ʊ̀

DEM AFF CNJ D woman.SG take D child.woman.SG give.3SG

‘So the woman gave out the daughter in marriage.’

ʊ́-ŋ dɪ ́ tɪ ̀ kúli ́ nɪ,̀ à ɡàà tɪ ̀ jèli ́ kʊ̀

3SG-FOC take to go.home with CNJ go to say give

ʊ̀ pɔɡ́bɔ́ ná zàá bátà

3SG.POSS woman.PL DEM all three

‘He took her home and told the three wives’

ká-à pɔɡ́ɔ́ bá màɹ-á vũ̀ṹ ʊ̀ bá ɡɛ-̀ɹɛ́

C-D woman.SG NEG set-IPFV fire.SG 3SG NEG go-IPFV

kʊ́láá ʊ̀ bá sùò-ɹó kɔŋ́ tʊ́!lʊ́ŋ ʊ̀ bá di-̀ɹé 

water source 3SG NEG bath-IPFV water.SG hot 3SG NEG eat-IPFV

sɪɪ̀m̀áà tʊ́!lʊ́ŋ

food.SG hot

‘that she (new wife) doesn't set fire, she doesn’t fetch water, she doesn’t bath hot water and 

she doesn’t eat hot food.’

ʊ̀ bá pɪɛ́!́l-ɛ́ vũ̀ṹ mɪŋ́

3SG NEG get.close-IPFV fire.SG also

‘She does not also get close to fire.’

ká ʊ̀ bá bʊ́ɔ́-ɹɔ̀ ká kʊ́-ʊ́ dàŋ wà wáá-ná kà bà

C 3SG NEG want-IPFV C C-3SG ever come come-IPFV CNJ 3PL

dɪ ́ bʊ́ŋ tʊ̀lʊ́ŋ zàà kʊ̀ kʊ̀-ʊ́ di ̀

take thing.SG hot all give C-3SG eat

‘He said he doesn’t want to ever come and find that they (the other wives) have given her
something hot to eat.’

tɔɔ́̀ ka ̀ ʊ̀ táá-bá na ́ a ̀ ji ́ji;́ a ̀

so CNJ 3SG colleague-PL DEM HAB go.out CNJ go.out D

maŋ́ 

HAB go water source day.SG all 3PL.FOC do-IPFV 

jéli ́ la ́ jéli ́ záá ka ̀ ba ̀ záá súúɹi ́ tɪ̀ iì ̀

activity.SG FOC activity.SG all CNJ 3PL all anger to rise

‘So her co-wives were always doing all house chores everyday and eventually they got fedup.’

máŋ ɡàà kʊ̀láá bèbiɹ́i ̀ záá báná-ŋ Ɂɪ-̀ɹɛ̀
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tʃ͡ɛ ́ kà-à dɔɔ́́ mɪŋ́ dɪ ́ ɡàà zɔɔ̀ɹ̀ɪ ́

CNJ CNJ-D man.SG also take go war

bèbiè́ átà dááɹɪ ́ ʊ̀ bá wà, bá-ŋ iì ̀ dʊ́ɡlɪ ̀ sáʊ́

day.PL three period 3SG NEG come 3PL-FOC rise boil cornmeal.SG

kʊ̀̃ɔ̃́

water.SG

‘Meanwhile the man had gone for war.’

‘After three days, he had not returned, and the other wives put water on fire.’

ʊ́-ŋ bùùli ̀

3SG-FOC make.porridge

ʊ́-ŋ ɔŋ̀ kɔŋ̀ máá!ɹʊ́ŋ bùùli ̀

3SG-FOC fetch water.SG cold make.porridge

dɪ ̀

take

gàà

go

kʊ́-ʊ́

C-3SG

‘She entered (the kitchen) and the water was boiling.’

boil.IPFV

à iì ̀ dʊ́ɡlɪ ̀ sáʊ́ kʊ̀̃ɔ̃́ ká à pɔɔ́́

CNJ rise boil cornmeal.SG water.SG C D woman.SG

k͡pɛ̀ tɪ̀ mɔŋ̀, ka ̀ a ̀ pɔɔ́́ kòn-ó

enter to stir CNJ D woman.SG cry-IPFV 

crying.’

báŋ jèl ka ́ zińè ŋa ́ sáʊ́ kʊ́-ʊ́ nɪ́ na ̀ mɔŋ̀

3PL say C today DEM cornmeal.SG DEM FUT stir

ʊ́-ŋ iì ̀ k͡pɛ,̀ a ̀ k͡pɛ̀ ta ́ kà-à sáʊ́ kʊ̀̃ɔ̃́

3SG-FOC rise enter CNJ enter reach CNJ-D cornmeal.SG water.SG

k͡páárà

‘They boiled the water and asked the woman (new wife) to go in and cook and she started

‘They told her she will cook today’s food.’

C-3SG

‘She prepared porridge.’

tɪ ̀ ʧùùɹ kà vũṹ̀ vúúl!úú ʊ́- ŋ piíĺi ̀ ɲ !l

to pour CNJ fire.SG scorch.PFV.3SG 3SG-FOC start melt.IPFV

ɛ́ ɛ́

‘She made porridge, went to pour it inside; the heat got to her and she started melting.’ 
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ʊ̀-ŋ di ̀ dɔɡ́ɛɛ́ ́ à tʃ͡ùùɹ à kóókóó tʃ͡ɛ ́ zò k͡pɛ̀

3SG-FOC suffer pain CNJ pour D porridge CNJ run enter

tɪ ̀ ɔŋ̀ kʊ̃ɔ̃ à mɪɹ́ɪ ́ mɪɹ́ɪ ́ ʊ̀ ɪŋ́ɛ́ ́ kà à

to fetch water.SG CNJ sprinkle sprinkle 3SG body CNJ D à

zié́ là kò

place.SG REP dry

lɛ́ ʊ̀-ŋ di ̀ dɔɡ́ɛɛ́ ́ lɛ ́ lɛɛ́ŋ́ kà à kóókóó wà tɪ ̀

DEM 3SG-FOC suffer pain DEM until CNJ D porridge come to

fáɹ-à, ʊ́-ŋ k͡pɛ̀ à ɔḿ-bʊ̀ zié́ lɛ́ nú-ù

‘She struggled to start the first step of the cooking and then ran to sprinkle cold  water on

herself to cool down and dry up the melted part.’

boil-IPFV 3SG-FOC enter D fetch-NMLZ place.SG DEM with.3SG

zû

head.SG

the same thing.’

á-ŋ  pãã tá kʊ́-ʊ́ zɪŋ̀ à mɪɹ́ɪ ́ zɔŋ̂ 

3SG-FOC then reach C-3SG sit CNJ sprinkle flour

mɔŋ̀ à sáʊ́

‘This was how she suffered and when the porridge was boiling she entered to fetch and it was

stir D cornmeal.SG

‘It was then time to sit and stir the food.’

bá-ŋ záá zàɡɾɪ,̀ kàŋá zàà bá k͡pè bé

3PL-FOC all refuse INDF all NEG enter there

ʊ́-ŋ mɪɹ̀àà zɔŋ́ à mɔǹáà sáʊ́ kà-à 

3SG-FOC sprinkle.IPFV.D flour D stir.IPFV.D cornmeal.SG CNJ-D

vũũ vúú!ló, ʊ́-ŋ ɪr̀àà kʊ̃ɔ̃ mɪɹ́ɛ̀ lɛ ́ lɛɛ́ŋ́

fire scorch.IPFV 3SG-FOC do.IPFV.D water.SG sprinkle.IPFV DEM until

‘They (the other three wives) refused to get involved.’

was sprinkling cold water on her body.’

‘She sprinkled the flour and started stirring the food and the fire was scorching her and she 
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kà-à vũ̀ṹ vúú!lúú ná ti ̀ ɡààli ̀ ʊ̀ ɪŋ̀ɛ-́ŋ, ʊ́-ŋ zàá 

CNJ-D fire scotch.NMLZ DEM to over 3SG body-FOC 3SG-FOC all

ɲɛĺɪ ̀ biŋ̀ dió̀-ŋ à  biŋ̀ à kòɹódió̀-ŋ

melt put house-FOC CNJ put D kitchen.SG-FOC

inside  the kitchen.’

then AFF CNJ-D INDF person say C CNJ 3PL rise enter to

see 3PL woman.SG DEM that 3PL REL say C woman-SG DEM

C-3SG NEG set.IPFV fire DEM C C 3PL enter to see DEM

DEM 3SG REL do-IPFV

lɛ́ lá kà-à kàŋá dááná jè ká kà bá iɹ̀i ̀ k͡pɛ̀ tɪ ̀

ɲɛ́ bà pɔɔ́́ ná mʊ̀ɔ́ bà náŋ jèl ká pɔɔ́́ ná

kʊ̀-ʊ̀ bá màɹá vũũ ná ká ká bá k͡pɛ̀ tɪ ̀ ɲɛ̀ lɛ ̀

ná ʊ̀ náŋ Ɂɪ-̀ɹɛ́

‘So one them (the other wives) said they should go in to see what the woman is doing.’

‘The heat from the fire became unbearable and she completely melted into a pool of oil

3PL enter reach.IPFV CNJ-D all melt.AFF lie floor.SG IDEO

bà k͡pɛ̀ táɹà kʊ̀-ʊ̀ zàá ɲɛĺɛɛ́ ́ ɡáŋ tɪŋ̀ɛ́ lɛg̀lɪk̀ɛl̀ɛ ̀

‘They entered and saw that she had completely melted into a pool of oil.’

bá-ŋ k͡pɛ̀ tɪ ̀ bʊ̀ɔl̀ɪ ̀ táá.

3SG-FOC enter to call each other

tʃ͡ɛ ́ báá mɪŋ́ bé à dió̀-ŋ bà náŋ máŋ di-̀ɹé 

sɪɪ̀m̀áá bà dáŋ bá ɪŋ̀áá báá sɪɪ̀m̀áá

food.SG 3PL never NEG give.D dog.SGfood.SG

à pɔɔ́́ náŋ máŋ di-̀ɹé ŋ͡màà ɪŋ̀àà báá

D woman.SG REL HAB eat-IPFV cut give.D dog.SG 

tɔɔ́̀ bá-ŋ ji ́ tɪ ̀ bʊ̀ɔl̀ɪ ̀

so         3PL-FOC go.out to call

‘So they went out to call;’

‘It was only that woman who always gave the dog food whenever she was eating.’

‘But there was a dog in the house and whenever they were eating, they never gave the

‘They called each other.’

but dog.SGalso COP D house.SG-FOC 3PL REL HAB eat-IPFV

dog food.’
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báá wóó báá wóó wá di ̀ kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́

dog.SG IDEO dog.SGIDEO come eat oil

báá kʊ́ŋ di ̀ kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́

NEG.FUT eat oil

jɛ̀ náŋ máŋ di-̀ɹé jɛ̀ sáʊ́ jɛ̀ dàŋ jɛl̀ ká

2PL REL HAB eat-IPFV 2PL cornmeal.SG 2PL ever say.PFV C

báá wóó wá di ́ sáʊ́

IDEO come eat cornmeal.SG

jɛ̀ náŋ máŋ ɔɔ̀-̀ɹɔ́ jɛ ̀ nɛńɪ ́ jɛ ̀ jɛl̀ ká báá

REL HAB chew-IPFV meat.SG say C dog.SG

wóó wá di ̀ nɛń

‘The dog refused and asked them: “Anytime you are eating food, have you ever invited

‘“Dog will not eat oil,” the dog replied and sang back.’

‘they called the dog to come eat/drink the oil by singing.’

dog.SG

dog.SG

2PL 2PL 2PL

me?”’

IDEO come eat meat.SG 

dog.SG NEG.FUT eat oil dog.SG IDEO NEG eat-IPFV oil

3PL-FOC rise lift stick.PL CNJ chase.IPFV with-D dog-SG

DEM AFF CNJ.D D D woman-PL chase-IPFV D dog.SG

CNJ-D dog.SG rise go.out follow place.SG DEM path.SG

D husband.SG REL follow go DEM

báá kʊ́ŋ di ̀ kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́ báá wóó bà di-̀ɹé kʊ́nʊ́ʊ́nʊ́

bá-ŋ iɹ̀i ̀ zɛl̀ɪ ̀ dààɹɪ ́ à kàɹá ná-á báá

lɛ̀ lá kàà  à… à pɔɔ́-́bɔ́ kàɹ-á à báá 

kà-à báá  iì ̀ ji ́ tù zié́ nà sóɹi ̀

à sɪɹ́ɛ ́ náŋ tù ɡàà ná

‘“Any time you are eating meat, have you ever asked the dog to come and eat meat?”’

‘The dog replied: “Dog will not eat oil; a dog does not eat oil.”’

‘They got up, picked sticks and were chasing the dog.’

‘The women chased the dog and the dog ran towards the direction their husband had

travelled.’
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3PL-FOC chase.IPFV dog.SG DEM CNJ sing.IPFV D song.SG 

CNJ-D dog.SG also run.IPFV CNJ also sing.IPFV

CNJ run DEM until dog.SG and human.SG run.NMLZ NEG COP

thing.SG one 3SG-FOC run go to meet.D man.SG

bá-ŋ kàɹá báá ŋá t͡ʃɛ́ tʃ͡ɪɛ̀ɹ̀ɛ ́ à jié́lúŋ 

kà-à báá  mɪŋ́ zòɹó tʃ͡ɛ ́ mɪŋ́ tʃ͡ɪɛ̀ɹ̀ɛ ́

à zó lɛ́ lɛɛ́ŋ́, báá nɪ ̀ nɪńsààláá zòé bà ʔɪ ̀

bún jéni,̀  ʊ̀-ŋ zò ɡàà tɪ ̀ pɔɡ́àà dɔɔ́́

à ɡàà jèlàà dɔɔ́́

‘and went and told the man.’

CNJ go tell.D man.SG  

‘The dog ran and finally met the man (the women's husband)’

‘They chased the dog while singing and the dog ran and sang in refusal.’

kà-à dɔɔ́́ iì ̀ nʊ́-ʊ̀ wɛb̀ʊ́ lɪɛ̀ ̀ wàà-ná 

CNJ-D man.SG rise with-3SG horse.SG IPFVturn come-

dió̀ kà lɛ.̀

house.SG CNJ DEM                 

‘The man returned with his horse to the house to find that what the dog said was true;’

pɔɔ́́ ɲɛ!́lɛɛ́ ́

woman.SG melt.FOC  

‘the woman had melted.’

ʊ́-ŋ wà lɪɛ̀ ̀ ʊ̀ sʊ̀ɔ́ à ɲɔɡ́àà 

3SG-FOC come turn 3SG knife.SG CNJ catch.D  

jid́èmé zàá pábʊ́ à fɪɛ̀b̀ɪ ̀ bà záá biŋ̀

house.people all all CNJ lash NEG all put

‘Out of anger, he came and pulled out his sword and struck all of them down.’

ABBREVIATIONS

2, 3 2nd, 3rd person
AFF affirmative
C complementizer
CNJ conjunction
COP copula
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D determiner
DEM demonstrative
FOC focus
FUT future
HAB habitual
IDEO ideophone
IMP imperative
INDF indefinite
IPFV imperfective
NEG negation
NMLZ nominalizer
PFV perfective
PL plural possessive
PST Past tense
RED reduplication
REL relative
REP repetitive marker
SG singular
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